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Myers iNOi uuu jcivery rrac- -

?ice is oi
jf

By ROBERT W.
- t nvnlA fhlno In....tftnr 10 Du mo I'twF1-- ' ......o

uL !).. rlrclCS (0 call out tha foot- - do

r ' .rt In tho spring and run them
' L - nirsa of preliminary training his
"" to come. Ynle, Harvard,'. won

Stato nnd the Uni-
versity

Is
of Pennsyl-vanl- a

havo taken up
this prnctlco nnd
next year It Is al
most certain that the
other colleges will
fall Into line. aSpring football
practice has been
knocked and boosted
for tho last few
yenrs, with tho
knocks In tho major-
ity. Experts have
loudtv asserted that

i ff. jUXWEtl' It wna a wasto of
time becauso the

, derived little benefit nnd Generally Is
Sot everything thoy learned whon thoy
Jit iadt In the fall. Tho long layoff to
U8 summer months, thoy said, did not

Imstb their playlnsr, as tho athlotcs
a, crone to loaf most of tho tlmo and nro
ittall left their minds entirely. up

rn a way, those experts nro right.
)rtot football does not help tho players

bo
,rt nuch, but It Is of IncBtlmnblo value sco

the coach. It gives hlru a pnnnco to
La tip on the game and ho has nn

to look ever tho nvnllablo mn-Erl- it

en hand. Ho can Iny out his plans
br tie Ml nd whcn tno candidates ro-b- rt

for real work, etnrt In without devot- -

t a couple 01 weeua tu cxpui iiiiciiuiik.
rub In the season the football conch
ti tmr cent of tho team. It Is up to for

Is to pick out the men, teach them how
play, select tno mays anu kui uunga per
rM As tho season progresses nnd as

belteam gets going good, the cniclcncy
i0 coacn decreases uihii ul mc uiui
about 10 per cent., whllo tho team Is

i) per cent. All of which goes to show
jut ta football oerythlng depends upon
H start,
BobFowell realized this when ho called

lit the candidates for tho Pcnn team tho
it Monday. Ho looked over tho ma- -
rial, ran through some 'or tno ruui-tn- tj

of tho gamo, but did not attempt
, iwirfi any advanced play. ' The now
huh knows ho has a job on his hands

pull tho Ited and Blue eleven out of
ii mire next fall nnd summoned IiIb
en to gho them tho onco-ovc- r. It Is

ir best to seo what kind of matorlal of
itre Is on hand beforo mnklng plans

the faturo. Mr.
JFolvrell will have a good team next

r, and It Is safe to predict that many
etorles will Do won. hod Knows tno

TAND1NGS OF WOMEN'S
THREE GOLF LEAGUES

PirtUDEll'ItlA TEAM GUP.
W. L. P.O. W. L,. P.C.

ills. C. a 3 0 1 000 fit. Davld'n 1 1! .mill

la. Viler 3 1 .000 Overbrook.. 0 3 .000
SCBrRBAN TEAM CUP.klpc. v.: i.. t n

Mlbtjrr.. 11 ."3 n Tin la 2 '.' .fiOO

tlTcikM2 1 .7.10 Moorostown. 1 3 ,'jno this
nntsimi a i ,750 Lansdowno. O' 4 ,000 on

IMLUNGFORD TEAM CUP.
w. i.. p. c w. i.. r p.

nrtai.,,, 3 O 1.000 r. C'ty Club 1 2 .33 irU HUB.. 2 1 .fiflil Arnnlmlnk,. 18 .'Jno new
imufion. - i .nun memon l j .ulusuria quu tho

KOTES OF THE AMATEURS who
a ftll.rounil hnll nlavpr wnntn In aim nn

pi t lood tenm In tills vicinity. He hoH In
rrw wn aeverni nme m uamaen. Ad- -

ri fF"- - ." 1 v"- - " iwuutaiTii .ciiuva, iuifHKl, Si, J.,'J.HFlllIldflDhtA TIrII. flml.rlnnn (onm. f nnn
f Q. It. Truxlon. lS3i Cambridge

for
welt Walnut P C. Is booking EameB with
Wfiar-ol- d teams halni; grounda and pny-- I,

ull expenses. John McUulKan, .VJ33
uefine eireet, or phono Belmont B07D W.

Eookweoil etarta Its reason with a victory
Audubon, Tho former wants cnme with

PJl teams In Pennsylvania. Now Jersey
ft Delaware offerlne a Rood ftuarantoe.tT. Weer. 2711 North 21th street. of

game

Coart M&nayunk. No. s;, Porrestera of with
'. .""v or""eu a traveling team and

ruli. irerman Herbert. 4457 Main street.

JSSf 8.1? li"- - nfS wmlnrofeis onat team.
Knif MTRynJ3'r,-.- "; -- T. ttnd Oecoratlon

nT nel1- - 221 West Cheiten has
fJernuntown 205,
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(fw peed with which a man gets over
1118 ground In any gamo depends on
'work, either his own or somo anl- -'

In polo It denenda nn tha foot.
of the horsa ; In baseball, football.

-- '', track and tennis II ilnnomlu nn
own footwork.

iml HI' ?. Is footwork with most
m ;- - , onl' waY they can get

li "" wok to another. Thev iro
sth.v WIth0Ut Perceiving why or

i be, mere,

f toll??,0'1 .Da man ls taBi" than
An,tou.ntl not In tha actual dlf--

i fart .k..'1' pnysIca make-u- p. but in
note Ms7.. I t.f'"fr k?? nw t
lle the latf.. fem"on w n's welgnt.

Ibldi .ii r never Bava it a thought.
u vBOW often than adults be-tn- es

,L rvo not 'earned the relation
hi B a we'eht. When a mannoes r h.. . ... .

"t Mluitoe. ,.U1D."i"
.

.We,B"1
in . " ua iCCl

.UIiniB hU...
td dsnT"'" snouii realize that

iKi,i, ,vr""" v ooiworK, Footwork la
mtvL " remiiaHnn and control of

on tho court will
fan. fnal.B'ro"es, In relation

d ternl, 'LW"Lb( 8h0:n how root;
iMrirf "'" "'reciion ana, at

Em, let it tny stroke- - But In this
1 M Stated CltarW tnot nn nor.

Wk, 80od tennla without good
QUTaTrea ht. ...

"?,'"'! "" Johnstqn, Nor-.f- e

S1 Wat.
mt " " u"'" ivra-- "

uUer,y useless 'MSM them bU. . IOO'Wori was taken
'worltfo, m..r fames are built on

.r foundation.
thatWv,? to ,have yur 'eetL""U weight Is coming IInto

mi, mil uuiuumc

PjA. ""- - Tf""- - mmm

te SHIRTSI., I.LI. ,t

vame to ioacn m
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GETTING HABIT
THE BIG COLLEGES
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game, and his wonderful personality will
the rest.

Last night Bill Hollenback departed
for Syracuse, whero he will look overgang of husky gentleman In prelim-
inary practice. Tho beefy rush lino that
putprayed every opponent last year still

Intaot, and tho backfleld loses only
Wilkinson Many new men will bo on
hand nnd Hollenback Is confident of n
successful season.

Dick Harlow, who made such a suc-
cess at Pcnn Stnto Inst year, nlso has been
out with his men, nnd reports that thoearly prnctlco was a success. Harlow hadgreen tenm last year nnd many glnrlng
fnults were cxposod In tho games. He
has partially corrected theso this spring
nnd laid a foundation for good football
next fait. From tacklo to tackle tho men
lacked cxpcrlenco and ho now has them
started on tho right road. Long scrim-
mages wero held nnd tho players learned
qulto a tlttlo,

Thero will bo no early training nt tho
University of Pittsburgh. Qlenn Warner

not In favor of tho schema nnd will hold
back his good stuff until tho men report

tho training camp In September.
"What's tho uso of getting them out In

April?" queries Warner. "Tho vnrslty men
oo lazy and the candidate? who show

for nractlco ntways do their best play-
ing boforo or nfter tho season. If tho
varsity men would bo on tho Job, It would

n great help'; but unless they do, I can't
tho uso of working with a bunch of

misfits."

Uonny Leonard nnd Johnny Dundee
have been rematchod to continue tho little
rumpus they stnrtcd not so long ago at
Mndlson Squat o Garden In Now York.
Tho men havo ngjyod to meet on cither
May 18, 10 or 24. Thrco clubs nro bidding

tho match already.
Jimmy Johnston has offered them 6B

cent of tho gate receipts, to bo split
they seo fit. Harry Pollok, for Wash-

ington Park, Brooklyn, offers 80 per cent.,
nnd Kbhets Field, with John Wclsmnntel
probably doing tho baiting, offers tho samo
perccntago that Pollok Is willing to give.

Tho Harlem Sporting Club, of New
York, looked Hko tho camping grounds of

Allies last night.
The principals In tho two star houts

wero Victor Lewis MIornna, Italian-America- n

; Michael Hogan, n:

Abraham Brown, Russian-America- n, nnd
Samuel Itobldeaux, French-America-

That's who tho warriors nro when gath-
ered nround tho homo tablo, hut when
Scnor MIornna crawls through tho ropos

tho Bquaicd clrclo he takes upon him-
self tho nom do guerro of Vic Moran, nnd

Michael Hogan blossoms forth ns
Shamus O'Brien. Of courso tho two other
pugilists can bo recognized ns Young
Brown nnd Sammy Itobldeau.

STATE LEAGUE OPENS TODAY

Thrco Now Managers, Wiltsc Among
Them, in Command

Albany at Utlca.
Troy at S recuse.

Elmlrn nt Plnshamton.
ALBANY, May 3. With games In

Utlca, Syracuso and Blnghamton, tho Now
York Stnto Leaguo will open Its season

afternoon. Scranton will get "going
Thursday, with Wllkca-Barr- o ns tho

attraction.
Thrco clubs will enter the, race with

managors. Tho Albany club Is man-
aged by Oeorgo Wlltse, former pitcher of

Giants Utlca's club Is headed by
Amby McConnell, former major leaguer,

played second bnso for tho Utes last
year. Mlko O'Neill, manager of Utlca

1915, Js now manager of tho Syracuso
.team.

Big Soccer Match Postponed
NEW TOIIK. May 3. At tho requeit of

Philadelphia, tho annual Intercity soccer match
posesHlon of the Crescent chnllentte

trophy, which was to havo been played by tho
Htatcn Island eleven, winner of. tho Field Club
League championship, at Philadelphia, next
Saturday, has been postponed until next Oc-
tober.

Shea Is Lost to Tiger Nine
riUNCnTON. N. J.. May 3. As a result

an injury received In tho Lawrencevlllo
on Monday, LM Mhca, the regular Prince-

ton third baseman, will be out of the game
Virginia today, and may be out for the

remainder of tho season.

K. C. Hill Out of Basketball
Turning over his halPshare of tho Trenton

Eastern League basketball club to II. C. Kus-er- .
who owned the other half, Kendrick C, Hill

stepped out of basketball as a club mag-
nate and Uastern League director.

IMPORTANT
LAWN TENNIS

Ically throw your weight In. correct posl-tlo-

In all shots, your feet should bo so
placed that your body tends to make a
right angle with tho net and your weight
comes Into the shot Never get caught
going away from a shot, slnco to do so
robs your return. If you make it at all,
of speed and direction

Learn footwork from the standpoint of
weight control. It I absolutely essen-
tial to a good player No man can reach
the first ten without correct footwork.

By WILLIAM T. TILDEN, 2D
Germantown Cricket Club.
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CITTEL AND UMPIRE CORPS OP 191G LEAGUE
Tho shows tho umpires of tho Industrial Amateur Baseball League nlong President H. C. Cittel. The men arc row,
left to right Chas. Keennn, J. A. II. G. Harm, Chief Umpire Edward Kecnan, J. C. II. Hcrsch, O. Pittler. Bottom row

left to right B. Winnc, F. X. W. Hopkins, President H. C. Cittel, C. Gosso, L. Smith and J. Scott.

CROWELL SLATED PITCH
FOR ATHLETICS FINAL

INOT CIIOWCLI. will pitch tho final
gamo of tho Now York scries for

tho Athletics this afternoon, providing he
sIiowb anything In warming up, while
Jack NaborB Is Manager Mack's second
choice. In tho first games ngalrtst tho
Yankees In Now Yonc, both Crowd! and
Nabors wero beaten but only after great
pitching duels. In which they wero poorly
supported

Crowcll held the Ynnkccs to thrco hits,
two of which wero Infield scratches, but
lost hli gamo In tho first Inning, whon
two runs wero tallied on Holding nils-play- s.

Tho Mackmen wero to hit
Cliff Mnrklo and lost, 2 to 1. Nnbors
wns beaten 1 to 2, thanks to tho won-
derful support which bucked up Shaw-key- 's

medlncro pitching
It Is that Mnrklo will ngaln op-

pose Crowcll, ns Slim Caldwell, tho star of
Donovan's pitching staff, !'. been com-
plaining of a lamo arm. Donovan expects
to bo In tho pennant light nnd does not
want to tnko any unnecessary chances

FOR TOMORROW

First raco. purs, colts and Hold-
ings, t Harper, 107, IntrlRncr. 107:
Uil. Nolion ll.--i, Comrndf, 10", AIord. 107:
Ilurhank. llfi. Mw-rsld- 107.

Hecond raco, tho Hnltlmore
maiden and up, 2 miles llowlir.
lin: Allcilo. 1.18. Falmouth. Ill): Union Jack.
1411: Carl, t in. Harmon HI): Sir Denrah, 111);
Imported Majbud II. 117.

Third rnc selltiif. and up, U

Mixlm h Choice 120 Orotund. 110;
Laurn, Un, '(Hint 110, Anrt, 105, Knor-Ketl- c,

tin. 'Carlton O . tin. 'I'red Johnson,
llu. Itosumary, 101, llendcl, 115: Dakota
110.

Fourth race, tho Arlington Rolllnjr, llandl-en-

und up, 0 furlongs lina
Prank. 05: Martin Cnsca, 112; Sea Hcach,
in:,; Inn Kay. 102; Water I.lly. 111. Jano
Sitrnlth, (Ifl; Naushon, lint, Yodcllns. Iu8

rifth raci, tho lialtlmoro Htreplechaso, sec-
ond dlls!on mnliknH. und up, 2
miles Urentwnod, 117: Martian, 117, e,

117; Huporhutnan, 111). Hearts of Ualc,
10-- '; Iluslln, 1:18; Sarsinet. 110.

Sixth rna tho Mnrchants' Handicap,
nnd up. mile Wooden .Shoes 101); Oreen-Hoo-

7. Hluinber II. l'JS. sluduo 1)5.
Seventh race, selling, and up, II

furlnnirs Mamlo K . 110, 'Loulso Travors,
110; Jesse. Jr.. HIS: Anxiety, lln. Jlm
Iinsey, 11(1; Striker. 110; Kd Welsi, lln, Cap-
tain Purr, 115; Salon, 115, l'lnalee, 110;
Anuvrl, 1111.

Apprentice allownnco
Weather, clcor, truck, fust.

Motor "Well Assured
Memberships representing $5200 havo been

procured by tho CltlzenV Commute", which hna
opened a whirlwind uimpulcn for the l'hllailel-phl-

Motor hpeeilway Association. Yvterday
was tho openlmr day of .the campaign, nnd
there was Krcat enthusiasm when the 100 com-
peting membership teams met for at
tho Dellevue-Stratfor- d und rendered a report of
their work.

Mulford Breaks Record
NEW YORK. May 3. Itnlph Mulford. drlv-Jn- g

a Hudson super six. broko nil records for
21 hours ut the Sheepshcad ltay hpcedua)
when he finished his long monotonous whirl
Inst nlBht after coverlnir 1811) miles, which Is
1,18 miles better than tho former record, made
at the famous Ilrooklands tratk In Unsland.
This record was 1531 miles and vrnB made by
S. 1". Edge nearly nmo sears ago In n Napier.

1 4skSi

ANY SUIT
In the House 10TO (IKI1KK

Ileduced from 130. 23 and 120
See Our 7 Big Windows

PETER &. CO.
MKltCIIANT TAII.OUS

S. I.'. Cor. Uth and Arch SU.
B. 1!. Car. 11th and Chestnut Bit.

COMPLETE
F. O. B. Phila.

eSSIP $695
I 1 USI

PRESIDENT INDUSTRIAL BASEBALL
photograph with Top

Jackawny, Hutchinson,
McCuskcr,
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PIMLICO ENTRIES

furlonKs

furlnnKfl

WrlBht,

claimed.

Speedway

lunLheon

$1

MORAN

(T Mahood & Co. bought a VIM because like thousands of
other merchants they knew it would improve their business,

VIM ls one of those conscientious pieces of mecbjuUni that keepsSThe along day Iq and day out.
(I The Orot price Is astonishingly low as Is the upkeep.
C Easy on tires, gasoline consumption low, it miles to tha gallon or-

dinarily, Elegust appearance, if's everything a merchant would want
it to be.
C Tha VIM has become a great fore In modern business, a real help
U increased '""M mM mlQ mvNa A y,.
C Ono price system Orders an la Instance approved or excepted at
other than published prices.

ci?is Ma'de in Phila.. by Vim Motor Truck Co. g
ony Sold in 442 CiUes in the United States t.ks

Broad and Huntingdon St& Phone Diamond 60.

with hln star Hurler until ho la rlRht.
ManaBer Mnck was ory much pcovcil

nt tho way a few of his men lonfeil on
Infleltl grounders eatortlay niul Informed
them at tho mcctliiR thl3 mornliiK tnat
thla would not bo tolernted In tho future
Tho Now York Infleldcra fumbled Roveiat
hits temporarily, but with tho runners
tnUlnB their time, bollelnK that they
would he retired easily, lecoverod In tlmo
to set them This wns pmtlrulnrly truo
of rcckinpntiRh, who fumbled almost
every hnll ho handled, but recovered In
tlmo to get tho runner.

rf!i
uu4uiniii Srjg Ep p
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Stranglcr Lewis Tosses Marvel
NI1W YOI1K. Mnv .1 "StrnnBl"r Lewis, ofI.oulvlllo, Ky., ilefeated Mnrt Henderson,

Known ns tno "Jinsked Marvel." of AltnonnI'n . 't wrcstllnir at Madi-
son Square Garden last nlnht. obtnlni'd
two nuionlo falls, the first In IT mlnutrsnnd seconds, with n and nock hold,
and tho second In 10 minutes nnd 18 sccond.with n erotih nnd hslf Nelson. Henderson re-
moved his mnsk beforo tho bout.

Pitcher King Goes to Utlca
I.OCISVIM.n.Kv.. May 3 - .Tames rtlntr. a

oiiih i Ic'it hand pltiber, given a trial thisspring by the I.oulslllo Anierli .in AimoLlntlnn
Club 1ms bren turnod bin k to th N. n York
Americans nnd by them with Utlca, In
the New York Htnte l.eaifue.

Captain Vaughn, of Yule, Is
NI'.W IIAVI2N, Conn May ,1 CnntiilnHoley Vaushn, of tho Ynlo hasoball tinmutll lio out of tho game for about ten diisbrcnUHo of a ntrntnod tendon In his lrir.

Look over from head-lig-
ht

tail-lig-
ht every

look will find extra value than other
sold Philadelphia.

You will see at a glance that it is

the biggest, roomiest $1000 car on
market. It's a man's-siz- e car gen-

erous, imposing in any company.
With the auxiliary seats it will ac-

commodate seven people comfortably.

You will see the extra value in
the finish, in the deep, luxurious up-

holstering, and in all the apparently
minor details whose total spells
quality.
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Injured

Atlantic League Mcctintr Tonight
President Itawllns hns nnnnunreil thntmpctliiff of tho Atlantic Haelmll Ucaru nould

1? held Ml thn lintel Allrn. A llnntnwn. Pit., tn- -

nicht. The Atlantic Lporup llanebnll Writers
will hold a meeting nt tho samo

time to their orftftntzntlrm.

Industrial Soccer Chnnips Dined
The Induntrlftl Hoccpr I.pimup held Itii Hrst
tnun! banquet Inst nlqnt wlirn th" rup rttnl

preFenieu io isjcriric morn go
Imttery, rhamiunn of tho MiiiMon l.ieitrtchw)rane nio fin prum! with thn ltnh.fH.1
troiihy. whlih was preentcil to the l imio Ijy
Herman iinnirein.

"IHlly" Dti Uois Is Dead
NnV YOIIK, May 3. William II. Du noli,

known on fir nut inu tn in nuurv .tH
' Illlh ' I'U Holit In tin da; u hi n ritinw nn
In Its prlnv. Is dead ill for thrte uwitu
with pnetimontn, "Hilly" died rnrjy rtfrdny
tnnrnliitf

it to in

you more in any
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Association
perfect

700

MAY
IN

NATIONAI, tEAOUn
Won It Tet. Win Jme

nostnn 7 .010 B7
nklm it ' ,non .030 tntit

rhlriKo . .BH3 .oin .S3H
hlllles. . . , H .nhl .800 .KS1

HI. litila ..... ft ,R33 .B1 .600
nelnnntl .... R .BOO .69 .171

IMIfshnrch ... R .400 ,I3H .371
Nenr lork ... 2 .230 .107

AstnmcAN tKAOun
Won Lost Pet. Mln IX)S

JVashlntton ...to 0 .020
i leveiann ...10 7 ,R.8
New York i.. 8 O ,871 .006 Aiihetrott .. ,.. n n .liin
Ilnston R ,r?
( hlrniro . . ...8 MO
Ht. I.onls . . n ,:; .331
Athletics . . 4 ii .267 Ms .m

TODAY'S
national f,n.nurj

nrooKtrn.nt New York threatening,
rnllndelphln nt Ilnston rlenr,
rinrlnnntt at St. I,oiils elomly.
Clilcnco nt I'ltUbtirsii mln.

AMi:ittaN l.KACUIR
New York ni I'liltnilrtiMn clomlr.(No other names

T.nAfltJK
Ttorliester nt Newark flnmly.
Monlrenl nt Ulrhmnml elenr.
llnrTnln nt I'rnvlilenre letr.loroutii at Ilillllmorr clear.

KESULTS
AjiKiticAN i,i:a(iui:.

New York. II. Athletles, 4.
Unslilnitton, 71 Ilnston, 4.

(leielnnd, Ui jlelrnlt, 1. ,
thlrnitn, ,ti Mt. J,ouls. 4.

NATI0NAF, I.iaOUK.
lloslon. It Phillies, 2.

Ne lurk, lit llrn'ikt.vn. 1.
St. Ixinls, 3 hlrnico, O.

I Rata.
I, LlilOUJS.

Newark. tSi Itnrhester, 7.
.Mnntrrnl, 111 Itlclimnnil, 1.

llnlTillo, Ii I'rntldenre. 3.
llaltlmore. Oi Toronto, 2,

Miiorn standino
Nennrk. . .1 o'l,W Itnlllmore V a' VmI
i'rm lilrnrr t I .mm iiurrnlo . 2 I .siii
Itlrhitiiind. 4 -' .1107 Itnrhester'. (I ft .000Mmitro.il . 4 .1 .mi Toronto . o a .uoo

Wcsty Hogan Shoot Dates Out
CITY. May 3. Beptember 12.13 II ir, and 10 have been announced ns thoIntci for thn nnniinl shoot of the Westy

llotran In Atlantic City. The proeram will brt nt cither tho now ocean pier or VenlcoPark.

lift the hood and see the
and of the

motor Jeffery
to over two years ago.

Observe the
the extra in every of
chassis

the extra md
in this 93 car.

The warm of spring are soon, and you will wish you had your
and Act now!

The rest of our will be sold before is over.

Act now make sure of getting the roomiest $1000 car the
common-sens- e value for every at the that you can get in or

else in the country.

The
Seven , , . $1035

The Six, Seven
; The Six

Prices f, o, b Kenosha

HURLEY EARLEY
Broad and Race

Bell Phone, Walnut

WHAT HAPPEN
TODAY

SCHEDULE

srlirifiileil.)
tXTr.RNATMXAI,

Inclnnntl-l'lttsliurK- b

INTnilNATIONA

i.vrnitN'ATioNAi.

ATLANTIC

place you
automobile

Then re-

fined perfected descendant
high-spee- d, long-strok- e, high-efficien- cy

which introduced
America

extra-lengt- h springs,
refinements detail

construction. Then remember
quality materials work-

manship Jeffery-bui- lt

days coming Jeffery,

bought delivered.

Philadelphia allotment May

biggest, greatest
dollar price; Philadelphia

anywhere

Jeffery Four
Standard Passenger
Without Auxiliary Seats 1000

Jeffery Passenger 7450
Jeffery Roadster 1450

& inc.
Streets

BASEBALL
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